veryone hopes to have a secure, happy, well-adjusted child-at home and in the classroom. When diabetes is diagnosed, parents and children suddenly feel vulnerable.
Parents must transfer the care and safety of their children to others during the school day. Children may have many concerns, including fear of failure and not wanting to be different from peers. They also need to navigate the normal developmental stages of childhood and adolescence. It is critical that school personnel have an understanding of the issues involved so that they can help the child attain optimal health and academic performance
Fear and Anxiety
It is not uncommon for children with diabetes to worry about themselves. They know that their parents are anxious about them and they know what their parents expect with regard to performing their diabetes care tasks. They might worry that they are not doing their diabetes tasks properly, thus displeasing their parents. They might worry about fitting their diabetes tasks into their school schedules without calling attention to themselves, worry that they have low blood glucose, or worry about a host of other issues.
Tips for School Nurses
Help the anxious child with firm direction, • care, and reassurance. Help the child to cope with diabetes and • fit it into his or her lifestyle. Children and adults who cope well with diabetes find a balance as they fit diabetes care into their daily living, rather than forcing life to revolve around the diabetes regimen (Arslanian, Becker, & Drash, 1994) . Help the child learn to manage stress, • cope with daily self-care, and problem solve. These skills are as important to successful therapy as are insulin administration, meal planning, blood glucose monitoring, and exercise (Boland & Grey, 1996) .
Anxiety and Concern About Hypoglycemia
Hypoglycemia is a major concern of parents of children with diabetes. In a child with optimal glycemic control, hypoglycemia cannot always be prevented and is the most common immediate danger to students with diabetes. Parents are especially concerned about having adequate emergency treatment for hypoglycemia available at school. The children's fears are real and understandable. They make visits to the school nurse's office for a variety of reasons, but mostly for reassurance that they do not have hypoglycemia.
Tips for School Nurses
Understand that children with high anxiety • about their diabetes may linger in or frequent the nurse's office. Check blood glucose, treat low blood glucose, and send the child back to class when blood glucose returns to normal. Enable students with diabetes to treat • themselves as needed, promptly and appropriately.
Feeling Different
One of the greatest desires of a child in school is to fit in with peers. Some children might be reluctant to eat a snack, check blood glucose, or treat hypoglycemia in front of others. Symptoms of high or low blood glucose that are witnessed by peers can be embarrassing and may have a negative effect on self-esteem.
Tips for School Nurses
Minimize differences whenever possible.
•
Rather than singling out a child, find a discreet way for the child to care for himself or herself. Some children are up-front about their dia-• betes and do not care who knows. Others may wish to tell no one, and although some people must be aware of it for safety's sake, others do not need to know. Ask how each child prefers situations to be • handled.
Depression
Increasingly, depression is being recognized among children and teens with diabetes. It is common for children to have feelings of sadness, anxiety, loneliness, and isolation (Boland & Grey, 1996) . The diabetes regimen does not always easily fit in with the usual schedules and eating styles of today's society. Even with an insulin pump or flexible insulin dose regimens, a normal lifestyle can be hard to maintain. Children might feel pressure to please caretakers, but they may not consistently meet expectations. Sometimes children with diabetes may make up blood glucoses or omit insulin doses. Guilt, feelings of failure, and depression can ensue. Eating disorders are common, especially in adolescent girls (Werther, Cameron, & Court, 2003) .
Tip for School Nurses
School nurses and the health care team • must be aware of emotional and behavioral issues and refer students with diabetes and their families for counseling and support as needed.
Independence Issues
Parents often have a hard time letting go of the tasks and adolescents can have an even harder time doing the tasks. Very few adolescents take care of themselves well without the support and involvement of a parent, and even when they do so, it is hard to sustain the effort. These struggles can lead to oppositional behavior and rebellion.
Tips for School Nurses
Encourage the teen and family to maintain • a balance of independence for the teen, mutual trust, and parental involvement. Recognize the child's strengths and help to • build on those strengths. Help all involved overcome obstacles • so that all children and teens with diabetes can enjoy a healthier and higher quality of life.
When Poor Health Outcomes Occur
Type 1 diabetes significantly affects families and their social networks. Health professionals and school personnel might underestimate the degree of stress caused by diabetes on the children and their families. Children at greater risk for acute and chronic complications of diabetes come from families with few supports, lower socioeconomic status, or chaotic home environments. Such family stresses can contribute to physical and psychological neglect and abuse of children (Werther, Cameron, & Court, 2003) .
Tips for School Nurses
Be open to diabetes education opportuni-• ties. Sometimes a parent might be the educator for the school. Many state departments of health have diabetes programs staffed by diabetes nurse educators. These nurses are invaluable in helping school personnel understand diabetes issues. Hold a meeting with all school personnel • involved in the care of children with diabetes. Create a written care plan with which everyone involved is comfortable. The care plan must address the health and safety of the child. Parents need to understand what is not negotiable about state laws and the particular school district's approach to health care. School personnel must understand the individual needs of the child and make certain the plan is followed. Include how communication will occur between the school, the health care team, parents, and the child. Obtain a copy of • Helping the Student With Diabetes Succeed: A Guide for School Personnel from the National Diabetes Education Program at www.YourDiabetesInfo.org or 1-888-693-NDEP. ■
